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AL]\IA :\IATER

Kindly liglit our fatlicrs kindled,

'INIidst primeval oak and pine,

Let thy radiance, truth revealing,

Now upon our spirits shine.

Sacred memories, through the archways

Of the swiftly passing years,

Still undimmcd, dear Alma INIatcr,

Strengthen us, dispel our fears.

So, our hearts and voices joining.

Echo Guilford's ancient fame,

Hallowed be thine eacli endeavor,

Hallowed be fair Guilford's name.

Russell Pope.
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FOREWORD

THE ILL WIN!) of war lias

touclicd the (Quaker campus
on P^i'icncllv Road often (Uirini)'

tlic ])ast year. Those of us who
could coiitiiuic to dwell and study

here ha\c i)een iiicreasinoiv

grateful for evei'\' irnod the

present had to offer, l)ut rather

frequently we have hecn poiiin-

antlv reminded of the Guilford



that was—hut a little while ago—and of the niaii}- fellow students and
teachers who had to hid tiiis canijjus farewell, temporarily or forever. And
while names tiiat were life in the jieace of Guilford's green oaks and the

quiet of its study halls have hecome distant symhols, we have thought keenly

of the future. There is a (luilford, we are convinced, whicJi grows with

the years in strength and warm, unifying s])irit, and which will sur\ive

this season of cosnn'c shadows to see the world's—and its own—hetter

tomoi'row.



CLYDE A. MILNF.R
Prrsi,lrnt

HOARD ()!• 'ritrSTKKS

Josr.iMi I). Cox Hio-li Point

1)a\ii) J. Whitk (irecnslioro

Ja.mk.s H. 1{i(ks Kic'linioiul, \-d.

Edwin P. IJuowx Mint recshoro

.Mahkl K. BAifi.Kx (ioKUhoi-o

A. Wii.sox Hoitiis {'lin|.cl Hill

Ki( iiAifi) L. I loi.i.owKi.i,, (iri'ciislioro

Makv .M. Pf.tty

UoHKKT H. l"'i{A/.iKH (iroeiishoro

HoHAt K S. Hawohik Hiu'li I'oint

1''. i.nF.iiT KrssKi.i. Durlmiii

n KKUKKT ('. Pl'TTV Alll])t'rO, \. ,J.

\::Hi:rs C. I'-xci.isn Thoiiiasvillc

Drill. in- D. ('akkoi.i, ('lia|ii'l Hill

HoHKHT H. Hacax Hioh Point

(iret'iislioro
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DR. CURT \ ICTORIUS

With jaunty stej) and liearty hand-

shake Dr. "\'ick_v" makes himself a

well-likcd, vital ])crs()nalitv on cam-

pus. Xotcd for his di-y humor and

caustic tonoue he inspires admii-ation,

fear, and wonder aniono- the students.

To a wily economist, inspiring musi-

cian, and one of our most jiopidar

chapcrones, we dedicate our hook.

D E D I C AT I O N



FACULTY AND
Dh. Algie I. Newi.in

Professor of Histor if (tnd

FoViilcal Sciciue

I)i!. Philip AV. Fihxas

Professor of Eiu/lisJi

Dii. Francis Hayks

Professor of Modern L(iii()i)(i<jes

Dk. Eva G. C'a.mpueli,

Professor of Biology

Maud L. Gainey

Trensii rer

Wii,1,1AM Hire

Demi of Men and Professor of

Ps/jeholoyij

JlI.IA C'axxox

Assistinif to Treasurer

Makv M. AVai,i,a( e

Professor of Seereidr'ud Seienee



O F F I C F H S

Dorothy I^i.oyd Gir.iiKiiT

Piofcaaor of Eiif/li.sJi

Dr. Adam D. Bkittkl

Professor of Sociologij

Kathkkin'k {'. Kicks

Lib ra rid II

KliXESTIN'K ('. ^IlI.NKR

Pcr.sdinul Dlricior diid Professor of

Ps//ihoIo(ji/

Dr. C'hari.ks X. Ott

Professor of CJiniiisfr//

l{()lil.lil' H. DoAK

Coiieli (iiul Director of Plii/sieal

Kdiieiitioii for Men

Dr. t'iRT A iCTORirs

Professor of Economies

J. Wii.MF.R Paxcoast

Professor of Matlieniiities

Kra Lasi.ey

Ueijislnir



FACULTY

^NIakv Klizaukth Kent
Professor of licJigioii and Head

Resident, Founders Hall

J. l''r,<)VD MoOKF.

Director of Pnhlie Relations

U' H A I )D K rs MAIJXOWS K

I

Professor of Modern Lan(/na(/es and
Reereiiiional Director

David H. Parsons

Bnsiness Mamujer

]\Iki.issa Powki.i,

Xarse

GliACK Bf.( KWITH

Professor of Home Economies, Dietitian

and Head Resident, Mar// Hohhs

(iKHHAKI) FkIKDKICH

Assistant Librarian and I nstrnetor in

(iernian

K Al' H F.K I N F. 1) F N STA N

Professor of Modern Lan</na(/es

Fi.()ii!;N( I-: Ni: i.soN

Director of Phi/sical Kdncation for

Women

Dr. Ezra H. 1". Wfis

J'rofessor of ^Dlsie

10
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OFFICERS

X.\X( Y Xixx

C'l.AiiA Bki.i.i: ]\I()xi{()e

IIazki. Bhadshaw

SENIOR CLASS
"Fuzzy Wuzzy was a hear""— will \vc cv.t forget Frosh talent niglit, the ])icnic in the

pasture with Evelyn Pearson leading- the sonii's. the gi\\s swoonintf over the hioloo'v hih

assistants, the way \\e all went "\u)'^ w ild"" w hen (iuiltord seoi'ed aoainst Elon, our havride

to Hi_i)-li i'oint. the sjiecial ear ^oinH' noi'tli, C'liristiiias, tlie infamous "steak frv," the Fi-csh-

man danei

—

whieh started our reputation foi- ^dod parties?

"Hup. ':>. ;J. 4. !!"" strutted the IvH.C. hnv-, to the hark of Joe Leak, Coach Block's

oltstaele course, the nii;ht cluh iu the i;'\ni. hus sei-\ice installed, our girls won the soccer

tournaiiii'nt, the fair, the nuniher of eli^ihle hac-heloi's reduced h\- IT—and a sudden in-

creased interest in iiiiiil. Mr. Kent's departure for the na\y and the wondei'ful exam he

left hehindl

"Dixon, how ahout cari-yinn' the mail up tlie steps.^"" was the daiU' plea of Haze and

-M. A., tile tii-st skirts to carr\- the mail—our "White

Christmas"" formal witli the grand march. ^\'e were get-

ting to hi' an aw fully mikiII class \t\ then—guys going into

serxice and girls getting married— .Martie Mcl.ennan"s

poem at the .luniorSeiiior. Then ready for the last laji.

"You'i'e lacking .'3 hours"—fre(|uent trips to Miss

Lasley's office. Mar\' Ellen, Ashcan, Alhii, .Midge and

Esther elected to Who's Who. Practice teaching jaunts

to the high -.ciiool—gals getting diamonds—conferences

uith major |u-ofs—theses deadlines—May Day— N'ancv

.Nunn elected May (^ueen—Senior \A'eck—families arrive

— file .Mihiers' reception—sheepskins at last! ff^
"** "^

12



\ IIUilXIA AslICHAKT

Moiir.K-, N. C.

Honi:i!T Ukveh

C'.-ilifnii. X. J.

Hazki, Huadshaw

FiMiikliii, \'a.

KsTiiKii Demko

\V,-iltli.-mi. Mmss.

SENIORS 194

VIUC.INIA ASIRKAFT Kfficifiit and .uiilHtioiis

. . . headed for her M.A. . . . eMpalile leader . . . kmiws

the trials and trihulatiuiis of an editcpr . . . eutie

on crutclies . . . ])r()te^'e of Dr. Newlin . . . friendly

. . . Aslican.

li()l'>l';H'r ISK^KH A ladies' man . . . i|niet and

iinassnininii- . . . does his duty on the daiiee floor . . .

tliinks twiee before li.' speaUs and then kee]is quiet

. . . oh, to .net haek to New York . . . dependable . . .

Bubbles.

HAZKI, HUADSHAW .SMa],].y dresser , . . liked

by her jirofs . . . one of the orifi'nal Morons . . .

Senior elass pres lohnny . . . jisyeb. nia.ior with

an eye toward per.sonnel work . . . Haze.

ESTHKU DEMO- Definitely Xew Faifiland , . .

eajiable secretary . . . labor unioTi enthusiast . . .

energetie . . . argues alKJut anything . . . independ-

ent . . . Esther.

13



SENIORS
19 4.)

Jo.VATHAX DlNOX

Catnusvillf. Md.

John (iAMiiij;

C.rct'nsl.oro, X. f

M AH. I oil IK I IdlFM AX

Mldi.l. Pa.

Mai((;kuv HruKli

.l()N.\rHAN DIXON FrU-mlly . . . ndils a lif^lit

loiirli lo i.sy.h. s.lniri.ir . . . u i- like that vrli rlc . . .

Ii\,-ly hiMJi.ir . . . Iiusiiu-ss Maisi- . . . inlialiitaiit c.f

the ISn.ir an-.l Casth- . . . the ,\bivnr.

.101 IX (;.\.MIU.K .Sli-civ I'.ir . . . hctlir kii.iwii as

the HcvercTid . . . iiiaiTi irit.-rrst at 1 .yncliluirii . . .

lilali-aliolit-tow 11 . . . aliMirlis jiliilosiipjiy . . . uivt-s us

roli};;(]|i . . . Slick.

.M.VH.KIlilK IIOFK.M.VN (>)uak>r iii.iid , . . <l(]..ii(l- M .\ li( ; KK "l' IllliKH ViTsatilr . . . ]il(nty (if ]h-\i

ahlr . . . kta].s luT wnrii.ai stnilnits in linr . . . f;'"i<l aTuI .MithiisiaMii . . . iisyrli. major . . . scK-ialist at

hust.-ss . . . (iuilfi.nlJari disciiil,- . . . travels 01; a heart . . . idealist . . . hive anil laughter . . . alsii

hciekcy Held . . . ,Mi(lf;e. seri.ms . . . plays the eelln . . . sports . . . Catlinlnirg

. . . .Mar.-e.

14



MAHV KI.I.KX .lOHDAX Witty . . . MiiHrvisor . . .

M.-vt-r ( kcd a intvil at lioiiu- (slir says) . . . •'Well.

ril lie .Icilin Hniwn" , . . an lidiuir stiuU-nt . . . card

shark . . . Marshal . . . jihutofrfnii- . . . has helpi-d

many a ])(P(ir Math student . . . Jnrdif.

MAinHA McI.KNN'AX Ah, Shaw . . . iM.isc and
licrsnnality . . . Iicwarc that schit illatinfj humor . . ,

l''(iuiich'rs warden ... a f;iiiid mixer . , . eiifiafred to

lu-r sailor
. . . tliere's never a chdl njoment wlien slie's

around . . . Marlie.

CI.AKA HKLI.K MON li( )1''.—Quiet . . . si>utlurn

accent . . . traveled iii style down to the hif;h school

to jiractice teach . . . friendly . . . always well

f;rooine<l . . . represcTitative on Women Stuih-nl

(iovernment . . . Clara Belle.

.iri.IA NKI.SOX— I.etty\s diamond ... a Hayes"
liroten'c . . . has thai Delaware rhythm . . . <-hairTnan

of .So<-ial I'ommitlee . . . enthusiastic . . . hockej-

»hi/, . . . cheer leader
. . . pnmd to he a Moron . . .

.Imh-.

SENIORS 194.)

M.\HV F, LLKX ,)()Itl).\N

Silcr City. N. C.

M.\i!Tn.\ McLennan

(ireensl)oro, N. C.

^J X
C'l.\r.^ ]5klle Mo.vrok

St.ir. X. C.

JlLJ.V NeLSO.V

WilmiiiMt I),!.

15



Nancy Xrxx

Winstoii-Salcm. N. C.

Ali.\ \ Pktkk.s

N,w York Citv, N. Y

Ukttv Jaxk I'owf.ll

(ii-cfiiNlHin). N. C.

Ma.mxk Rav

C'liarhittr. N. C.

. V \

S I". X I (J I! s 1 !) 4 r,

NAXC'I' XfXX .STiHicth hloiul . . . Fn-nc-li and

SlKlTlKIl cliatt.r . . . ]iuU "if a,-r<ivs the f,Mltlii;llt^ . . .

Secy to Stiul.iit Aflaii-s lidartl . . . clircT U-adcr . . .

aric.tluT Ml. run , . . XaiK\.

Al.l.VX I'Kl'KK.S Mary Il..hlis li,i;ht l.linkc-r . . .

II], with tin- Ycarhoi.l^ till the wic small hnurs . . .

always clH'c'rt'nl . . . t'cir<'vfr niakini; announrcnu'iits

. . . dijiliiinatit' . , . jisych. ma.jnr . . . jihuis to tfach

tlu' little i.ncs . . . Alhn.

HETTY .lAXK POWKl.I, I'n-tty -al . . . lut.-st

ronni in l-'unndcrs . . . size i) in JuTiior Miss . . . unc

of Mrs. Milncr's W.-dnrsday nighters . . . local iiirl

. . . State favorite . . . week-ender . . . Bett\

.

MAXIXK HA'i' Colleets ,|uite a family on camims

. . . makes one-third of the noise in hack suite . . .

i;ood athlete . . . .hajHrone . . . |ia and ma . . . .swell

]ial . . . hard worker . . . well, gee whiz . . . Ma.\.

16



SENIORS 11) 4 .)

BERTIE HOBEHTSOX A iialiir^l ixcciitivt- . . .

wanted on tlie teleplumt- . . . tMlk.itivi- . . . Ifaiier of

tlie Youns;- Fricmis . . . girli.sli f;if;f;lo . . . one of >\

tlireesonie . . . psych. nia,j(jr . . . Hcrtic,

rATlUCIA SIIOK.MAKER- Always u]. t(. sonic-

thinf;- , . . sharp on the hockey ticUl , . . tuor^a•

School! . . . I ray for tin- Hottcnt(jts . . . men are

like skyscrapers . . . (picstions answered at Travelers

Aid . . . lanfihicr and fun . . . Fatty.

DKK WAHIXC; S.MITIl .\ I'.if;- man ... at lionie

on the dance tloor . . . Dr. C'am|ihi-|l's rif;lit hand

man . . . knows his nnisic . . . arf;iinicntative . . .

loud voice . . . ScnithcrTi I!cpnlilic,in . . . .Sled, school

bound . . . nig-htly sessions iii Ihc jiarlor . . . Wee
Daring.

HKI.F.N STAN'FIKI.I) X.c Helen Lewis . . . wed-
dn;.' liells called lier from classrcaJm to kitchen . . .

Xorthsnite Fellowshij) . . . Dave . . . f;-ood hockey

player . . . "Y" president . . . Helen.

Bkhtik UoHKinsox

^Vhitr I'laiiis. X. C.

P.A'riiiciA Siii):-..M.\Ki;i!

I.iiiei)lii, y.'\.

Dek W.MiiNG Smith

Hisli Point. X. C,

Hei.kx S T.-iNEIKLI)

Greeiishoro. X. C.

17



I)f:AN Thomas

Trt'iitcin. X. J.

X'iHGixiA \Vk \•rnF.uLv

(;,ll(lsl„.n^ N. C.

Bah I! A I! A \\' 11. 1. 1 A,MS

Harrin-toii I'.irk. N.

S E X I O Px S 1 [) 4

DKAX Tll(>.MAS--.M,iii-.iliniit-t<nvn . . . lihiffs tt-ach-

iTs iTitn lu'li.-viii^;- lu- knows .ill . . . artist extra-

ordiiiairi- . . . clrcssi-s carefully tip a|iiii-ar as sl(i|i|iy

as ,Tc.f CciIUto . . . "iK-y Baliy l" . . . never heen away

t'rciin iKinie liet'ipre (lie says) . . . Skiiijiy.

\'IIi(;iXIA \VK AlllKHI.^' Cdklslinro belle . . .

that si.iitlierii drawl . . . L'ets lots ,if mail . . . male,

too . . . majors in Hiolo-ij on the side . . . wears

red . . . Hiidx . . . her eoin ersatioii keeps you ^ruessln;;

. . . Stonily.

li.\li!'.AIi.\ \VII.1.1,\.M.S Ciod lookin' red head . . .

dreams of matrimony . . . "liey, .Marty, lefs s-'o to

town" . . . daily lett.Ts to a soldier . . . varies lier

l^erfnme .ic-eordin;;- to the situation . . . the W.WES
. . . Bohliy.

18
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OFFICERS

C'jIKISTIXE StANFIELD

Snaki Knight

Bktty Anne Brown

JUNIOR CLASS
C'onsidcriiii;' the dw iiidliiin' nuiiila'i-s of our class, wc liaxi'irt done so l)a(lly. Tlic

.Tuiiiors would haxc udii tlie hockey tournanieiit had it been ])laycd to the finish—Betty

Anne Anderson, our class president, went off and i^ot married and came buck Bcttv Anne

Bi-()\vn— in Febiuary, the class, sjiurred on liy the cntliiisiasm of M. J. and Snaki, deco-

rated the gvni with led hearts and i^avc a dance that went off very well even thouoh iH)t

quite enough soldiei's arii\ed.

Tlw last function of the \ear was the annual .lunior-Senioi- ban(|uet wc oavc for the

Seniors. Now we look forward to next year wlicii we bcifin to assume authority and can

see for ourselves if those theses are as hard as the Seniors would have us believe. And then,

too, wc can sit bai'k and en io\' the Junior-Senior baiujuet oixen in our lionor.

Already members of our class have taken ovei- the

campus leadership for next year. After the spring

election Sue became |)residcnt of \Vomen"s Student

(Government. Doris is .Mary Hobbs house president,

C'hi'isty is Founders house president, Berta is editor

of the (iiiilfordidit. M. .1. is both editor of the Qr.\Ki;i!

and president of the Dramatic Council, Ktldie is ])i-esi-

dent of the Christian oi'iiani/.ation. Iris is W.A.A. presi-

dent and Christian is president of the Senior Class.

20



JUNIORS
I.oriSE AUBOTT

(irifiisboro, N. C.

Ihis 15kvili,k

Uriiwii Siniiiiiit. N. C.

Mahv Britton

Alioskie. X. C.

Betty Ann'e Brown

Dnx.l Hill, P;i.

AmoUET Bl'TLEH

Acme. N. C.

Evelyn Coble

Gret'nsl)oro, X. C.

DoHIS CoKLE

Guilford Colkgc. X. C.

Alice Kkeiiotii

Brooklyn. X. V

XoRMAN GooDHIOtiE

Brooklvii. X. Y.

AlLEEN CiRAY

Xew York City, X. Y

21





JUNIOR S

Mahktii Rah'okd

Ivor. \'.i.

HollFUTA RkII)

Liiu-iilii. \';i.

Mahtv Roiuxsox

Cinriiiii.-iti. Ohio

Sri-: SiiKLTox

Winstoii-Sal.'in. X. C

DOTTKE SlUTH

U])pt'r D.irliy, ]':i.

(iliACE Si I. Kit

(iuilf(.r(l Collrn-r. N. ('

Frances Sii.er
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OFFU'KRS

Mahv Lkk M,\(ox

Eddik Hikahavashi

Kay AVood

(tEHHV CtAHIUS

SOPHOMORE CLASS
Wc are tlic Soplioiiioi'cs, the class of '47. \N'c too. Iia\e none tlirminh iiiaii\' c-|iani;'es

ill our class—some liave ti-aiisferred to otlicr colleges wiiilc many entered the armed serv-

ices. Several times during the year fellows like the Hobhs twins, Zim, and Jimmy Joe

AVood have returned to the campus.

Say, remember the Freshman-Sojjhomore Da\' last year- those pajamas and skirts

claiming new owners.'' This year it was our tui-n to gi\e instead of take—and we did.

Another thing you'll find is that we're always in on the picnics. Choir, "V" Council

and other activities on cam[)Us. We do admit the "traditional silliness"; we don't ad-

mit the darkness of the future. In fact, it is interesting to anticijtate for there are some

of us who are decidinii- for the first time \vh it «e want to he and do.

00 OQO
25
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SOPHOMORES
HaMT IIoWKUKlX

Cireensbort), N. C.

Cynthia Hvnkmax
Chiitliani, N. J.

HoHAHI> jKKNir.AN
(iuilford College, N. C.

Arorsr Kadou'
Hollywood. Kla.

Bill Kinc.

Wllminjitoii, X. C.

Laura Mae Kirkman
Pleasant Garden, N. C.

•TkAN- LiNDlIV
Winston-Salem, \. C.

LovEY MacWhiomt
Croydon, I'a.

Mary I-ee Maco.v
Pleasant Garden, X. C.

Phl-^cii lA N'UIIOI.S

Pilot Mountain, X. C.

Anne Perkins
Swartliniore, Pa.

Ethel Pehhy
Zirconla, X. C.

VaDA UEDnlNd
Sophia, X. C.

I^T'ciLLE Reynolds
Climax, N. C.

LomsE Richardson
Star, X. C.

Bruce Ritchie
Greensboro, X. C.

ROXIE ROBERSON
Graham, X. C.

Harriet Warnke
Rutherford, X. J.

Alice White
Climax, X. C.

Shirley Williams
Portland, Ore.

Barbara Winslow
Hertford, X. C.

Ray Wood
Winston-Salem, X. C.

/I,/..

nA ^
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OFFICKUS

I).\\ ID I5i;()\vx

Patlinf, Fri,i,KK

MiDCK Rinci'.

Qleeta Raifoki)

FPxESHMAN CLASS
The flass of "4S arrivc'il lirwildfrt'd and tliorounliK' worn out from o\tT(luc trains. AVe

survi\ctl the first wuik of aptitude tests, faculty addresses and the .siiower of advice usually

H'iven vouno- and nnsuspectinir Freshmen. Wc were introduced to each otiier at tlie tra-

(ht:onal pastin'e picnic and faculty reception, and thus were kept too liusy to jiet home-

sick.

When classes started, we found ourselves taking' suhjects we knew were never intended

for Us. Raid-iini.;' first on the list was (ieology, followed liy Alijeljra. Socioloo-y and, of

course. I'jnu'hsh.

We left the c-all to Icarnini;' one ninlit and liad a sca\eni;rr hunt for the whole school.

The participants went all o\er the campus in a mad search foi' necessities like 19^^7

pennies, etc.

We are tlie "war hahies." Most of the clas.se.s before

us, had, at some time, known college life as it used to be.

fl\ r> // /a ^Vc are a class which must hojie that a normal college life

/
I J ''f\

\ \\ 7 '~~ '""^' "1 tbe manv things that the near future will i)ring.

I Xffl^ ' ij /I ^^'c must make the most of our college exjjerience using it

as a basis for our active jiarticipation in the difficult \\orld

that lies before us.

29



T H K F R E S H M E N

r,

I.KXA Mae Adams
Winston-Salcin, X. C.

llIK Babxks
Ivor, Va.

Ahnoi.I) Beiiri:

Alexandria, Va.

Dan- Bi:rrTi:i,

Cluilford C'dllof;-.-, X. C.

C'l.KTA BhIMIS
Ashehciro, X. C.

Bkn-ny I!k,jw.n

\Voodla7Kl, X. V.

David Br()\vx

Wdodland, X. C.

Hr.iFN- Brown
tuiilford t'olle{;t'. X. C.

Marv BrTi.i:R

Afiiic, X. C.

.(FN NIK CaNNUX
Shelhy. X. C.

Hai.ph Chiltox
Cireenslioro, X. C.

.Mary C'orbix

Roclu'sttT, X. y.

C'opiiixi; C"ros:m\n

Westtown, Pa.

I.KILA MaK CCMJIINOS
(hiilford Collej-'f, X. C.

Bii.i Daxinbibo
Cireensburo, X. ('.

.lui: DiMFii
Walthaiii. .Mass.

( )i.<:a Dkvitt
Philadeliiliia, Pa.

C'l,.\l'nil'S DoCKKKV
Cuiilford ICllcpi-, X. (.'.

llrcK East
.Mineola. X. Y.

M.vrtha Bki.i.k Kih;i:r'I(i.n

tloldshoro, X. f.

Mart Ki.iima
West Chester, Pa.

.Marie Elliott
Hijrh Point, X. C.

15ix Farlow
Sophia, X. C.

Fi.iissii: FoGELSox
linmson, X'. .1.
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Bktii P'rkukric'k

Plymouth Mt-.-linn. I'a.

Myrtle FnYi:

Lawsonville, X. C
PaIU.II: FlTLLKR

tiardiner, Me.

Liz Gordon
Annandalf, X. J.

Bunny Graham
Blackstone, Va.

15lI,I, HARMfIX
MdUiit Airy. N. (.'.

ViRllIMA IIaI'SIvK

Winston-Salem, X. C.

Marge Henm:y
Asheboro, X. C.

Frieda Hinsiiaw
Yadkinville, X. C.

JrNi: Hinsiiaw
Vadkinville, X. C.

Frank Jaramim.o
Lima, Peru

Virginia .loRnAN
Graham, X. C.

-loAN KaIIN
Xew York, X. Y.

Ken A Katz
Springfield, Mass.

Sara Lewis
(jreensboro, X. C.

Hutu Li.oyi)

Spencer, X. ('.

DORRY LoESOES
Westfield, X. J.

(JoMA MaNTEI.
Rich Square, X. t'.

BiM.ii': Kati: Mn.i,i;ii

Guilford C'ollefic, X. C.

!.]:.> .MosEF.

Mount Airy, X. C.

Biz Moses
Plainfield, X. J.

Dot Xeece
Plea.sant Garden, X. C.

Lucille Oliver
Morrisville, Pa.

Leora Osborne
Vannov, X. C.

THE I^^ R E S H M E N
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T H K V R K S H M E N

4% Ci^^*

Xancv (isitoRNi:

Sdutlicrii Pines, X. C.

.Maiuu: Pickktt
Wasliington, Pa.

Amy Haikori)

Maysville, X. C.

QlIifHA HaIKIHI)

DaytdTia Beach, Fla.

Bin-TY Kav
Charlotte, X. C.

Svi.viA Ray
Lawsonville, X. C.

Midge Ridgk
High Point, X. C.

Chari.ik Koiji:rt.sox

Wliite Plains, X. C.

Joyce K<inERTsox
Advance, N'. C.

IxA Rollins
Carolina Beach, X. C.

Hi:i,ju-T Rosen iiAix

I.ongc Island, X. Y.

Al RrsACK
Catskill, X. Y.

Jessie Ri'ssell

Yadkinville, X. C.

RrTii Shi'oart
Yadkinville, X. C.

Boxxii: SiMJioxs
Creenslioro, X. C.

Doris Speer
Yadkinville, X. C.

Pi:i;ov Stakler
S])encerville, .Md.

XlCKY SxEIXHERti
Brooklyn, X. Y.

Annabelle Tay'lor
Wiiite Plains, X. C.

Ka(.iiel Thomas
Cameron, X. C.

.JiiAX'XE \'ax Lei:h

Clen Rid.ue, X. J.

WixxiE West
Rosehoro, X'. C.

Bob White
Creenshoro, X'. C.

CiERRY Whitley
Pleasant Carden, X. C,

Ml'RIEE WlXJIMUl
Haniptonville, X. C.

Shelley York
High Point, X. C.
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Student Affairs Board

Tlic Stiidtiit Artairs lio.-ird lias, as usual, kept

a close w.att'h ovrr tin- (iri;anizatii)ns uiuk-r its

(iirfction. wttdiinr nut incliijiliks. ;iik1 watcliiiii;

liudfi'fts. 'rile policy iiiaut;urattil last year of

liaviiiu' campus orijanizatioiis announce tlicir

I'andidatcs and discuss the ([ualifications needed

for tlic ])ositions was carried out. And in the

s|)rini;-. the IJoard niemliers will sujiervise tile

iCeneral student election. The new liudjiet was

|ireseute(l in chapel .and ap|iroved liy the student

lui.ly. The lio.ard atteni)ited to distriluite the

money fairly .anioui;' the carious ori;;inizations.

In reconnitiini of iui'reasinii' wartime ])rices al-

lotments were increased in some ijroups and de-

creased in otlu-r less .aeti\"e nrou])s. Officers of

the ]5oard this year were \'iri;inia Ashcraft.

jiresident and Nancy N unn. secretary.

\V(Mi(l. .Sliooniaker, Hulicr. Tavlor, Haworth, Ashcraft,

liradshaw, Weatherly, R. A. Hrown, Peters, I). Brown,
Nun 11.

Campus Co-op

;\ urouji of students interested in the co-

o|ierati\e nioxinient and its ))rinciples decided

that .a cam))Us iai-o|i would he .a valualile edui-a-

tional e\))trience. When the project was made

pulilic there was .an innnediate res|>onse .ainonij

the students ,inil i n(Ui!ih c;i))ital w.as raisiil liy

shares of one doll.ar each to rinanei' the venture.

The store w;is opened in .Mem h.asiinent and

from the first day was .a success. .Sales were

lioomiui^ .and it w.as soon neiass.ary to e)d.irt;f the

n.w cai-op.

Offiriiils ihr/i.l In/ .'Inrkh.il.l, rf tcMv ; .loan Kirkhain.

Helen .Staliler, .Sara Lewis. Ktliel IVrrv, Ksther Demco,
Don Werntz, .Mice Kkeroth, .Marge Hiilu-r ami Copliine

Cro.sman.
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lldftiiwiii, S. Williams, H.

Williams, Hersey, Mc-
Lennan, Monroe, Peters,

I?. A. Hrown, Dewees,
Hare, Martin, 11. ISrown.

Jordan.

Student Government
Tlic Woinrn'.s Student (iovcrninent iiuideil by President Midi;r Hottin.ui ende.-ivored to lead

tile girls ,'iw;ty from tlie usn.'il sii;ires and pitfalls. However, when tliey were uiisueeessf ul jienalties

were enforced n|)on the offenders. Last spriiiu; the newly elected orii'.anization with urtat enthu.siasm

attempted to seek a soluticni of the ever iircsent smoking ]iroliltni. With the co(i})eratioii of the women

students and the Perscninel Coniniittee a new rule .illowinn' sniokin;;' in Greensboro was jiassed.

This w;is a bin' step toward .illc\i,-itijii;' the problem and made the handlinn' of it inneh easier. In

January the usual tea anil cookies were served after semester exams, and never w.-is it welcomed

Tile \\'onien's Student (io\eriiiiieiit ai'cepted the r<'sp(msi-

bilitv of pro\idini;- I'h.apenmes for tiie dances held in the nyiii

on Tuesdav and Thursday niuhts .ind for the Hut which was

opened durinu' the secoiul semester under the dirceti<m of the

Hecreational Leadership class.

The Men's Student (lovernment was comparatively in-

active due to a small enrollment. President Hay Wood con-

tinued the policy of settling the iiroblcms which arose iiidi-

viduallv. rather tli.-in bringing them uji in formal meetings.

Deineo, Howert.iri, W(jii<I, Kin.i;.

Tliomas, Dixon, Hirabayaslii.
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, ^-^/ -.'^^ t
.Slllllc. Mill.T. IllllHT. H. C'llilt<i

WcMiil. U.'iil, \Villi;i.]is. HMi<in;i

I), liniwii, 11. Slabl.r, I'rriN. I'c

KluTdth.

The Christian Associations

TIk- |)i-iiii;u-\' |)iir|H)st' of the Y.M. aiui \'.\\'.('.A. is to liuild a |ii-()ni-;iiii w liicli pro-

iiiott's Christian h\inn' on the faiiipus. At the lieniniiinn' of eacli year, the "V sponsors

hikes, retreats, and faeiilty visitation, events which are desioncd niainl\' to ac{|uaiiit the

fi-eshnien with the ori;ani/,ation as it exists at (inilfoi-d. It is also the founder and execiit(n'

of the student adxisei' systi'in, i.e., hi^' hi'other and hi^' sisttT pro!j,rain.

The "V" was under the ahli' leadership of Presidents Hav ^Vood, Helen Lewis Stan-

field, and .Mar<^er\' Iluhei-, who sueeccdcd the lattei- at the close of the first scinestei-. The

"\ '" ('al)inet is composed of twi'iitv students who are selected as the le/ulers of the or-

nani/ation. The principal c-oininittees and their respeetixe chairmen were as follows:

\\vsper c-ommittee, Helen Stahler: Social Service c-oimnittee, Kthcl Perrv ; Memhership

committee. Margery Huher: and I'uhlicity c::mmittec, Doi'is Shute. l^lected officers in-

eluded Hen Brown and lloherta Keid, secretaries, and Linda Pell, treasurei'. t'vnthia

Hvneiiian was the appointi'i' to the (ireenslioro Literracial Commission. Other cahinet

memliei-s were \'iri;inia Ashei-aft, Christine Stanfield. Shirley AVdiiams, Nancy Miller,

Alice l':kei-oth, David Hrowii. Ivldii' Hirahayashi. Hill Kino', Ralph Chilton, and Henry

Aikawa. Dr. A. D. Heittel and .^L•s. Iv Dai'yl Kent wd'e the faculty advisers.

Li planned w()|-shi|) Ncrv ices and in the informal discussions oti religious topics, the

\'esper and .Memliership committei's had pi-oorams for the entire student hody. Students,
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f.aculty, and outside S2)eakers participated on these occasions. Tlie main acconi])lislinients

of the Social Service Committee were tlic knittiiin' dri\e and the ch)thini;' dri\e for the

American l'"riends Ser\ice C'ommitti'e. To top off tlie activities of aho\e-meiitioned com-

mittees, the Pnl)iicitv Committee liad the routine tasi<s of painting;' postei-s and making-

announcements.

To eiii-ich thi' spiritual life of every student has heen the aim of tlie "Y" throughout

its historv at (luilford. Whether the channels have seemed larye or small and whether

the outward eff'ects have seemed good or had is a (juestion which only an individual who

has enjoyed or regretted his experiences in the "Y" can answer.
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F!i:-'t rinc. left In rl,/lil: liiiln'r. K/iiturd, I.iiullcy, Tax l.ii-, W.is, Aitkun. lir.iwii, SiH-ltuii,

T;ivliir, Giirris.

Sin, 11(1 nnc: ( Ir.ili.iiii, ll.iusir, Hiitlcr, C.ililc. li.iy. I).'\itl. li irli.irdsmi. Cliiltnii. C. Silcr,

Kkfi-iith, Or:t\.

rhn-.l nnc: Slrinl.i rj;, D.i.-krry, McH.nif. HnhrrtM.ii, lloll.iml. White. K.ist. I)i\(iri,

Ifiiscllh.lill. Silrr.

A Capella Choir

AiTV few ])Ci'soiis (111 our c-aiii|ius can reiiioinhoi' tlic i^lorKiiis days of the Guilford C'ol-

Ic^'c a ('a|ii'lla Choir \\ hvn toiii's and tenors wcri' niorr fi-iMjuent. The Choir tliis year was

a tiiin ini'inorv of its past mk'ctss, hut thost' who ai'i' (h'caniuiij,' of its futui'c hax'c ki'])t

up thr tra(hti()n.

Tlic choir «as saved from the fate of hecomiii_n' an all-u-irl organization only \>\ the

persistence of Dr. ^Veis and a ftw tenors. Reinforcements were c()nscri))tcd for the tenors,

iiasses, and the second sopiaiios hefore e\ery progrnin, l)ut the choir continued with its

Chapel programs and its conceits. The Christmas |)i-esentatii)n of the "Messiah" and the

Iv'ister Cantata, strengthi'iied h\- thi' Coininunit\- Chorus, were \erv successful. A hig

v\v\\\ in the spring was Inten-acial Sunday, whi'ii. .ilthough the hoys stayed home, (iuilford

made a good showing.

'I'he Clioii- |iicnic last fall was an eli'gant atifar. The (iuilford Dairy Country Cluh

was a perfect setting for the hoi dogs and dancing, and e\eii more so for tin- singing hetore

the tiri' later.

Spring semester meant the loss of .Miss Aitkeii and lier grand spirit. It also meant

exeii fewer men. .Mrs, Kilhy \v\-\ capahh' assumi'd thi' task of act-ompan\iiig and added

iii'i- \'oice to the so|)rano section \^ hen the CliDir went a capella. Also. Dr. \\'eis adck'd

more numhers for gii'ls" voices, and (iuilford sang on I \ oices may he fewer, hut the

spirit remains the same.
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Marshals

Till' .Marshals arc cIkis.ii hy the laculty on

tlu' basis of scliolarslii)), Icadrrshii). and cliarac-

tfr. RfCfiviiifi tliis lidiKiravy r<-c(innitioii tliis

year wert- Ik'tty Aiiiic Brouii, (iracc Silir. Hrlni

Stabler. Ailt-tn (iray. Cliristiiir Stantitld and

Suf Slultoii. 'I'luy uslitrcd .at siic-li inaiii finic-

tions as the ])risfntation of tlir Draiiiatii' Council

and Coninifnc't-nRnt in tin- sprinj;.

Betty Aiinc lii-owri, Crace Silcr. Ih-k-n Stabler, Aileen
Gthv. C'liristiiu- Stanlic-lii, Sue Shelton.

Scholarship Society

% W Tlif Scholarslii|) Society includes those stu-

W dents wlio ba\e niaintaiiied a 2.5 quality averatfe

"^
. '^ for iivc semesters. Out of this year's small

senior cl.-iss two students .•ichieved this hcuior,

\'iruiiii;, Ashcr.ift .and Mary Ellen Jordan. On

their sheuldcrs fell the Job of |)l;inninii; a party

for honor roll students in M.arcli ;ind )iresentinu;

an o|)eu mcetiiiii' on Hcuni'comiut;' Dav and a

simil.ar nu-etini; fen- Ahnuui Dav.

Mary Ellen .lortlan, N'irginia Aslicraft.
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TME
QUAKER

Kniu'lit. AhlK.tt. Xioliols. 1(1(1-,-.

IVtiTs. Xc-rcc. Fri-derk-k, StMiifu-ld, liaifdrtl,

Bi-ville.

Hoffman. Sluite, Ekeruth. Hutlcr.

.Idnlaii, r?r()\vn, Lewis, Kdliinson. W'illlains.

t'onyratulatiiin- us on hciiiii,- elected to the Qiakki! Staff' last sprini;', the 194-i staff

l)i(l us farewell with the oiiiincius warning that wc would never he aljle to put out a hook

on our allotment. Howt'xei', we were determined to iiive the students a yearliook e\en

if it meant a smaller and less jiretentious Qiakkh.

'IMie first thing we did was to elean our little 12 liy 4- office hidden heliind the stage

in Mem—this we did with a vengeance, throwing out piles of trash and painting the door

with some sky-blue stage ])aint mixed with witch lia/el I January found us staying up to

all hours trying to meet a deadline—M. J. Martin hravely triimiiing the glossies with a

razor, w hile T'cggv Stabler stood by mount-

ing tlniii before the rui)i)er cement dried.

We thought we were ha\ing a little

ti-ouble getting our photographer Arnold

Echre to get just tiic right ])icturc.s but !

that was notiiing like the trouble we came

U|> against when he had to lea\e in danuarv.

In (les|)eration editor Alhn Peters took

o\er as |)hotogra))hei'.

Husuiess Manager Mary I'-lleii dordan
shook hei' woi'i'ied head when slie saw file

bills mounting up and wiindered how we

were e\er going to jiav them. Despiti' our

war time handicaps we |)reseiit to \()u the

1945 giAKi-.K.

Mary KIK-ii .I.inlan. M. .1. Marii
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THE
GUILFORDIAN

\'irt;inia Ashcr.ift. Midnv 1 Idrtriwiii, UnlxTta lU-iil.

If vou lia\c' iK'Nc'i- had to n't't out a jiaper, you lia\r iinsscil the a^ouy Hcrta o-ocs

througli to collect assigmnciits days late. You can't imagine the uicntal torment editor

Ashcan undergoes before an editorial is completed. Vou can't I'nvision the .sleepless nights

tiie staff, drugged \\ith coffee and cokes, pound typewriters into the wee small hours in a

vain attem})t to construct a stor\- from a mass of hicrogh phics lianded in liv some green

rejjorter or try to think up enough news to till five cohunns. 'I'hen up in the morning in

time to put the co])y

on the 7 :'3() hus.

ho[)mg to find the

dirt column under

the door mat when

vou leave. ]\Iayl)c a

call will have to l)c

made to Cox to find

out where the sports

page is.

Then off to the

]irinters where vou

are confronted with

all kinds of niiis\-

machinei-y. T ii e n

stai't proofreading

and correcting gal-

ley sheets. We finallv

drag ourselves hack
to town and wonder
how soon the ]japci-

will lie out Saturdav
morning. Oh well,

it's fun.

hfi I.FirsI nn
.SlicK-iiuikt-r

S,;;>,Hi nnc: Ynn Leer. M
McLelhin, Ueid, Aslicr.ift.

Third ni'w: Kirkliain, Browri, I'ickett. Holiertson, Kalin, KkeroMi, Stabler
DiMiii. Hoffman.

i:/Jil: Frederick. Haifnrd, Crahani, Sta.ilield, Denu-ci,

tin. Heville, Slinte, .St.inlieid, Kniuht. Fciwell,
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lirown, Slielton. Cii.shman, liiitler, M. F. Cliill.Hi. K i,

t'(il)k-, Urav, DaiifTiliurf;', Cliirris, ( iirliin, Killiy. Wcis.

Tavlor, K.'Cliilt.m, Hiiiist-r. Sluiti-.

Bird Club
'1'Ir' Hii-(l ('lull is iiaiiK'd in honor of tin'

\:\h- 'l\ (lillii'ft I'rarson. pri'sidrnt of flic

National Audnlion Society and collcc-tor

of tlir nianv cxcelk'nt r\ani|iU's ot wild

lifi' found in our Uio. lal). An intiTestini;-

|iiiiorain fm- tin' year was planned under

tlie leadei-slup of Miss Dofotliy (iilbert.

Hii-d movies, i-ec'orils, speakers pi-oniincnt

ill I heir field were ainoiiij,' the p|-ooTanis.

'I'he ehil) has succeeded in arousing' intt'rest

anioni;' the students and faculty in the wild

life to he found at (iuilford Colleee.

Fine Arts Club
The l''ine Aits C'lul) tap|)e(l a hitherto

foin-otten source for inciHl)ershi|) this year

and was launched with canipus-w ide in-

tei'i'st. I'Ai'ryone was in\ited to join tiie

music loxers in their program to increase

a|ipi'eciation of the fiiu' arts. A hurst of

enthusiasm met the first nieetuii;'. Miss

Aitkeii \\as one of the motixatiiiii' forces

and Sue Shelton was named the President.

Hut after such an auspicious heninnino;,

the dull retired, new menihi'rship and all.

into Dr. \\'eis" stud\'. to resume its classic

>eiiii-miintlil\ pro<^rams of music.



The Young Friends

'I'liis \v;\v till' Vounn' l'"rieiuls ^rouj)

uiuk'i- the Noi'tli Carolina Vrarly Mt'ctiiii>'

lia\o im-lii(k'(l all l''riL'ii(ls rather tliaii Xnrth

t'ari)liiia (i)uaki'rs as thev did last yt'ar.

The hiiiionthly iiit'i'tinos ha\c' heen siic-

c'C'ssful and well atteiuled. Interestini;' dis-

cussions were k'd hy Miss (Jilhei't and Dr.

Newliii on Quaker history and jicace tini,

conscription. Intci'cstino' \isitors on cam

pus from the American l''i-iends Service

C'onunittce weri' Uacliel Pickett, doliii

Judkins, and .lack Hollister.

The cinnax of the Youno- l''riends was

the confci'ence in March; it was attended

by youui)' Friends fi'oni all over the State.

The New Garden Friends cooperated \)\

serving' meals and pi-oxidiny- homes for some

ot the conference attenders.

I5i.ulsh,iu, Lewis, V .Tcirdan, Demed, Hcihcrtson.

Kiiinlit. Hussfll. M Stabler, Hartla-, Edgertipn, .Maeuii.

Moses. Ht,Mi()l(K, Kirknidii, Cariiiieii, Hiiftinaii. B. Hav,
Heildiiig, Ccmdridm, .leriiinaii, H. Stabler. Chiltoii,

F.irldw, D. liruuii, Olner, Hiiisli.iw, Coble, Winslow.

The Hut
The Hut was openeil this \ear by the

students, guided l)y Mr. .Malinowski, and

managed ijy them for the purjiose of ])ro-

\iding a much needed place for infoi'mal

entertainment for the student body. Hei'c

ti-nm (j:.'j() until 7 i-'jO on week-days and on

Saturday evenings students could come

and dance, listen to musie and plav games

in a cheerful, friendly atmos])hcrc. It is

liojied that it will continue on this basis and

bi'come even more successfid in answering

the needs of the students.
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M. .1. Martin
/r,.-.l,lriit

N.iiu'v Xuim
.lolin'HiilIaiKl

llazfl Hradshaw
Martic MoI.ennan

THE DRAMATIC COUNCIL
The Di'aiiiatic ('nuiicil foiisists of a small iiuiiilii'i' of \i'tiTan actors who have sweated

their time out on the (liiilford stao'e or hehiiid it.

J'or their fall |irodiictioii the\' |ii'esented tuo one act |ila\s one hv IJooth Tarkinn'ton

TJif Trt/stiiiij Place: and the otiiei' Tlic (irnuil Cliatii's Din ii/dikI hv Alan Monkhouse.

Both of these casts were lai-ij,el\- made u|) from thi' I''reshman class and all the actors were

newcomers to the (iiidfoid ^tai^e. Both jtroved very enjovahle entei'tainnicnt.

For the s|iiini;' play Dr. l''urnas selected Siiakespeare's Miuli Ado About Xotliiin/

to he presented with the eollahoration of his Play Production class and the Council. 'Phe

cast was all-i;n'l as there si'cmed no chance of t('ettini;'

neaily the numlier of hoys re(|uii-ed. The play was

an anihitious undertakini)' Ijut with fine co.stunies and

hard woik it pro\ed iii_£)ldy cntcrtainin<r.

.Newcomers to the (iuilford stag'e in leading' roles

were Beth Fi'edei-ick as Beatrice, the heroine, and

Cornelia Kniii'lit, the ])ompous and foolish Doi^hcrry

;

\ lolet Shurr was a hit of the jierformance as X'erifes,

l)onht'ri-\'s moronic aide.

\ eteians wire .^P .1. .Maitui as Benedict, the hero;

Nancv Nunn, as Claudio, the i^ay and n'aylv (h-essed

Nduny lo\er: I'^thel Pi'ir\- as Don Pedi'o, the Prince:

.Madijel (.'onrad as Hero, ('laudio"s lo\e; antl ]Marv
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Frances Cliilton iij)])carcd as a lono- oray Ijcard as Lcoiiato, Hero's fatlicr.

was completed by Mary liutler as the moustache twistino- villain; Helen Stal)
Ridge, June Hinshaw, Christy Hersey. Hoxie H()i)ersi)n, Klizaiwth Moses, Pris
ols, Lil) Dietz, INIarian Squire, and Sue Shelton.

Clanknig swords, curly moustaches, and freijuent graceful hows decorat
that will be long remembered in Guilford entertainment circles.

All the work that makes up a play jjerhaps cannot
be appreciated by those who aren't res])onsible for
some phase of its production. The work is hard iiut

loads of fun. Lighting, ])ublicity, set ])ainting, sew-
ing up curtain I'ips, make-up, costuming arc some
of the activities that rush madly around each othei-

liefore the house lights go out and the curtain is raised.
'J\) ha\e a good play all these committees must woi'k
together.

le cast

INIidge

I Nich-

a ])lay

Between Acts.
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THE
SOCIAL
COMMITTEE

SIriiiluTfr, Mns.-s, Ncls.in, Hitli;,'. I!.

Bniwn, SlH'lt.in, Brausliaw, Wratlu'rlv

TIr' fuiu'tion of tlu' sociil committee is to please the students, and to n'i\e tiicm us near

what tliev want as possible. The members of the eommittcc, Judy Nelson, Hazel Brad-

shaw. Stormy Weatherlv, Han-iet Warnke, Jonathan Dixon, Benny Brown, and Sue Shel-

ton were always o))en to sug^-estions of any kind })crtaininy,' to entertainment.

Due to tlie marked male shortage this year, it has been ditfieult to plan aetivities in

whieh everyone ean partici])ate. Tuesday and Tiiursday night dances were held in the

<i\in as usual, « ith many a sigh fi'om the unfortiuiate indixidual ^^hose task was to find

cliaiierones for all occasions. Soldiers from OliD in (ireenslioro were invited foi- the

foi-mal dances, which wei'e \ery successful.

When the Social Committee coulchrt provide the needed entertainment, they called

on the \arious classes and organizations for aid, and w itii this coiiperation students enjoyed

a scavenger hind and a N'alentine's (huice. The Social Committee has the res|)oiisil)ility

of keeping the Freshmen busy l''reslmian Week which they did with picnics, hikes and the

ti-aditional Talent Night.
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HOCKEY and BASKETBALL
Hockey is the l)ost tall sport, accor(lin<i; to the i^irls with loads of vim and a

good deal of skill. Piloted hy Jiidx Xelsoii, hockey uiananei', the little 5:00 o'clock i;et-

togcthcr.s turned into roiii;h and tunihle tournaments. I''irst came tiie dormitoi-y scramble

and 'twas really in full swinn- until the usual rainy season ])oured in, and it was never

completed. Next, in October on Homecoming Day the (iuilford \arsity defeated a team

composed of hockey-lo\ing alunmae. (xreat excitement accompanied our raid on the

W. C. cami)us where we tied 1 to 1. When we jilayed hostess in a return engagement we

lost .'3 to 1. Hockey \arsity team—Midge Hoffman, Judv Nelson, ^Vggic Dewces, Helen

liCwis, Betty Anne Hrown, Hoxie Roberson, Helen Stabler, \ iolet Shurr, Martie McLcllan,

Patty Shoemaker, Mary Ellen Jordan, Marge Huber, Dot \eece.

A.S anyone could tell, the Guilford gals really had a wonderful time during the

basketball season this year. Lots of fights and squabbles but j)lciitv of fun. Those Aicli-

dalc lassies were really on the ball—capturing every game they jilayed. Their star

player. Dot Xcece, has i-eally kept up the family tradition. Ten of our outstanding play-

ers journeyed over to Woman's t'ollege for their I'lay Day and triimncd the W. C. team in

style and did it again in March when they visited us. \'arsity team—Beth Frederick, Iris

Beville, Roxie Roberson, Mary Lee ^Lvcon, Dot Neece, ^Lu-y Butler, Myrtle Frye, INLirie

Elliott, Gerry Whitely and Harriet Warnke.
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MEN'S
ATHLETIC
ASSOCIATION

'^riie Men's Athletic Association. Iiaii<lica]>|)c(l anain this year liv hick of men stu-

dents. Hniiteil its activities to s|)onsoi-inij,' toiii'li foothall. iiitercolleiriate l)askctljall, and

Softball anion!4' the male contini;ent at (niilford.

F()<itl)all. |ilaye(l strictly on an intramural level, hroun'ht its outstanding' men to

lioht in Dean 'I'honias. l-'.ddii' Hirahayashi. Binford I'arlou. .lohn Hauorth, Bill Rcadc,

Hank ,Vika\\a and Bill Hai-nion. Climax of the season was to have heeii a contest lietwccn

the ()ld-Nev\- Ninth Cluh and the C'enter-Davhops comhine. The contest did not work out,

however, as the ('enterT)aylio|) Cluh forfeited.

Ill liaskethall, the .Men's A. A. was responsihle foi- the hiring of Coach "Peanut"

Doak, and suhsi'(|uenti v. of (iudfoi'd's finish ni second

jilace in the North State confei-encc.

In softhall. the .\..\. s|)ons(n-cd games with High

Point, following up two games with the Panthers a year

ago. ^riiese games, plaved in the absence of regular

i)asel)all. have done much to enliven the traditional

i-i\alrv hetvveeii the tuo schools.
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BASKETBALL
Guilfoi-d's l)askctl)all team this year climaxed its most successful season since 19-34

by defeating High Point, 85-19, in the season's finale, to finish in second place in tlie Nortii

State conference. Coached \)\ Robert "Peanut" Doak, forniei- star athlete at N. ('. State.

the Quakers co])j)cd eight out of twelve in North State warfare, but dro|)|)ed eight of

twelve against outsiders, foi- a l!^-l^ season record.

Three lettermen back from last season o]ieiied the vear in the first game against the

()]{!) Officers; ,Iolm Hawortli, Hank Aikawa, and Ivldie Hiral)ayashi, who ca})tained

the team throughout the season. These three lettermen weie joined in their next game

bv another, Hamp Howerton, and later, at the end of the first semester by Norm Good-

ridge. These five men, in addition to Hinford Farlow. fi-eshman star who led the team in

scoring and placed on the second all-conference team, formed the backbone of the club.

Other members of the team were Charlie Robertson, l)a\e Urown, Frank Jarannllo, Huck

Kast and Don Wernt/,.

In twenty-four games the (^juakers rolled up 9J2Ji points to 9(S1 for opponents, the

season's high for one game coming against Atlantic Christian, a .5()-yi2 win for the Doakmen.

Highest score against (iuilford was ^NlcCrarv's TT-l-S \ictor\- at Ashcboro; in the same

contest. Bobbv A\'ilkiirs, former Catawba star, caged ':l(y points, the season's high for an

individual player against the Quakers. Rin Farlow tallied (niilford's high for a single

plaver, bagging H'^ in the first Klon game.

Aikawa
Hirabayaslii

Coach Doak
Hawortli
Howertdii
Farlow
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C. D. ROMITSGER, President J. W. CUNINGHAM, Sec. and Treas.

ESTABLISHED 1900

Rominger Furniture Company
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS

Dial 5131 WINSTON-SALEM 1, N. C.



HOLLOWELL'S GROCERY STORE
'^W here Gnilfordians Meet""

FOU]\TAII\ SERVICE
GROCERIES MMfi FRESH MEATS

CONFECTIONERIES Phone 3151 CANDIES

HIGH GRADE
P I AlVO S

''Since 1902"

JESSIE B. BOWEN
MUSIC COMPANY

215 W. Filth St. WINSTON-SALEM

GIVE YOUR HAIR
THIS lO-IMINUTE

"GLAMOUR BATH"
and enjoy instant results. You will
be amazed at your natural charm.
This skin and hair reconditioner

works wonders in a very short time. There are
no harsh chemicals or caustics in SAPHO Sham-
poo. It never leaves excess dull, soapy film. In-
stead, its beneficial oil base helps keep hair from
becoming dry or brittle ... it actually brings
out the natural lustrous beauty that lies con-
cealed in your and every girl's hair.

See your barber or beautician for
treatments weekly ... or get a bot-
tle at your favorite drug store now.

SAPHO SHAMPOO

Compliments

COBLE DAIRY
PRODUCTS

LEXINGTON, NORTH CAROLINA



MACKIE FURNITURE COMPANY
Home Furnishings

216 S. GREENE STREET DIAL 4354

Greensboro, N. C.

C. M. MACKIE, Manager

THE PIEDMONT PRESS
(The Advocate Printing House)

^^The Friendly Printshop''

SPECIALISTS IN SCHOOL PRINTING

42^ W Gaston St Phone 2-1196

HaiLYWOOD >^OTES

COIA =

2 FULLGLASSES 5c

NAME AND ADDRESS

^f)e iPoar anb Castle
W. Market Street Extension

"GREENSBORO'S MOST POPULAR
SANDWICH SHOP"

Famous Steaks with Famous Sauce

Curb, Dining Room, and Counter Service

Phone 2-

Compliments of

BREAD

JONES BROTHERS BAKERY, Inc.



NOW AT YOUR DEALERS-

/

DICK'S LAUNDRY

LAUNDERERS and

CLEANERS

Phone 7101

GREENSBORO, N.C.

Compliments of

MANUEL'S CAFE

Soutli's Leading Restaurant

JOS. D. COX AND SONS, Inc.

Established 1868

HARDWOOD DIMENSION STOCK
DOGWOOD, PERSIMMON, HICKORY

HIGH POINT, N. C.

JOSEPH D. COX, '04 JOSEPH J. COX '28 ELWOOD COX '34



(.iimplini.nrs ,./

SASLOWS INC.

Greensboro's Largest Credit Jenelers

Gri-.-nslp..rn. N. ( :. 214 S. Elm Street



MURRAY M. WHITE, INC.

HIGH POINT, N. C. PHONE 4021

Don'^t Worry, Call Murray

FIRE :: GENERAL INSURANCE :: AUTO

Complete Line

FRESH and FROSTED
FRUITS and VEGETABLES

Featuring

and C BRAND FROSTED FOODS

W. I. Anderson and Co.
;//M./rs«/,. (),ih

Greensboro, North Carolina

Expert Watch Repairs

J. H. Neese & Sons

335 South Elm Street

Greensboro, N. C.

Phone 2-1944

FISHER-HARRISON
PRINTING CO.

Printers

Lithographers

Office Supplies

Ph(Hie 2-1138 110 E. Gaston St.

GREENSBORO, N. C.

( 'dm piimerits iif

EFIRD'S STORE
SPORTSWEAR

230 South Elm Strct-l Grceiishoro, N. C.

THE LOTUS RESTAURANT

Chinese and American Dishes

lfl> Soulh Greene Street Gic.-nsboro. N. C

^ WHATEVER kind of service photographers are able to offer you today, you
may be sure it is the best. Shortages of material and labor, all are a tremendous
handicap, in fact many are faced with closing their doors.

^ THIS STUDIO has managed to retain pre-war prices ond services at great
sacrifice in our effort to contribute and comply with all government regulations.

Taylor Studio



K^urnitiire

h
TbMLi2srso>j

Famous fiir (]ualil\ since 1900.

Sold by the establisheil furniture

and decorative trades.



Compliments of

Burtner Furniture Company
•

GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA



Compliments of

Shore Real Estate Loan &
Insurance Co., Agent

14 West Third Street

WINSTON-SALEM, NORTH CAROLINA

•

B. CLYDE SHORE
Proprietor Phone 2-0316



Coiiiplinients of the Colony Shop

*

Montaldo's
Smart Clothes for College Girls

H. L. COBLE
General Contractor

Telephones 4589 and 4580

GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA

General Office and Warehouse N. C. LICENSE 1061

1705 BATTLEGROUND ROAD S. C. LICENSE 541

POSTOFFICE BOX 2040 VA. LICENSE 472

GUILFORD CASH STORE
fT'e Appreciate Your Patronage

GROCERIES, MEATS, CONFECTIONERIES

GUILFORD COLLEGE, N. C.



COI^GRATULATIONS
CLASS OF 1945

•

GREENSBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.

Carolina Steel & Iron Company

Office and JT orks

GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA

STRUCTURAL, PLATE and MISCELLANEOUS

IRON and STEEL WORK

GUILFORD COLLEGE
BUILDS CITIZEIVSHIP

DOCKERY LUMBER CO.
BUILDS H03IES

GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA
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